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How Snakes Climb.

IIo da nke ciimb ? is a question

hich baa been frequently f ked. Many

have thought that they accoiupiish the
feat by wrapping themselves about the
tree and following a pjiral coarse up-

ward, veral years ago a story went

the rounds of the papers to the effect that

two woodebopperB, having felled a large

oak tree several feet in diamtUr and

very tall, found in it top two common

blacksntkes.
After pondering for some time the

men arrived at the conclusion that one

anake had taken hold of each other's

tail, and thus by they had

been enabled to clasp the trunk, and by

circling about it had ascenaed to the top.

Whatever probability may have at-

tached to this conclusion has been dis-

pelled by the observation of two young

naturalise while hauling firewood from

the forest.
A black snake, measuring perhaps a

trifle over six fee , was found rliniting to

the side of a small tree, around l.ich it
could have wrapjd itself nearly twice

had it wished to do so. Instead of this

the snake passed ri?bt and left at short
distances, catching the folds alouj: its
nnJer parts over and behind the slightly

projecting roughness of balk.
As the snake rested only five or six

feet off the ground one of the yvmg men

grasped ita tail to test its climbing quali-

ties, but so great was the force ith hich
it pulled, cpward that it proved a dirlicuit
task to bold it. Finally, becoming

at this the snake
reached down threateningly at the of-

fending hands, and loosening it bold,
fell to the ground. It was borne home

in triumph, but was afterward returned

u nirjured to the forest. Ymiih' Coi.ijn-ion- .

Chased By Mad Dogs.

No one bad spoken at the club for

about an hour when a raconteur rose to

the occasion. Laying aside his pipe with

a look of regret he began.
"It's a popular saying that barking

dogs don't bite. Like other popular say-

ings this is a fallacy and misleading.
Barking dogs do not bite while tbey are
barking, but there is only one species of

cannie that sneaks up U you and takes

hold without saying a word. That is the
Scotrli collie, which inherits iU habit of

silent biting from a sheep nipping an-

cestry."
1 story V called out the presi-

dent.
"tnry ? Jod bless you '. I have none

to tell, sir,'" quoted the raconteur, re-

membering his classics ; "this is onlv a
memory of two dogs, accursed brutes that
lived with an unfriendly men on a bill,

over which the postroad was laid. This
man, who was a Cain among bis fellows,

kept two savage niast'iffs, who not only

barked but bit whenever it ws possible.

I was courting my first wife up there in

the Cumbrrlmd mountains in British

North America where this bapiened,

and had to pass the house regularly. I

drove a blooded mare that went like a

bird, and the dogs were no match for her

bat it was very annoy ing to have them

follow me down the hill for a mile or

more barking and yelping like demons.

They would bark at the stage coaches

and run long distances after them, but

the passengers were safe inside and the

driver and those on the outside were too

high for them to reach. But I heard fre-

quent stories of their attacking men, and

being beaten off with sticks and stones.

I asked why they were not killed and
my answer was always the same, a shrug

of the shoulder and the remark : ''ioti
don't know the kind of man their own-

er is.' It seemed that he lived alone
w ith his dtps, and people feared him so

much thay dare not go to him to com-

plain or call in the provincial laws to
help him.

ATERIUBl.E CHASE.

"A crisis came, hen one day I took

icy sweetheart out for a sleigh ride in a
low pung belonging to her father, to
which was barnessed my own sure and
8rift footed mare. It was a lovely day
und we expected to make a safe and
rapid descent of the mountain, a distance
often or twelve miles. The air was crisp
and cold, the sleighing fine, and e

skimmed up the ast-eu- t and reached the
landing before we knew we had started.
There we were met by the dogs. I thick
it would have ben less tlilticulty to have
gotten rid of a pair of wolves. I dare not
give my mare her head goinsduwn that
long, steep declivity on fro.i-- snow, and
the dogs, emboldened by the cold or
maddened by repeated lashings from my
whip, jumped at my companion and tore
Ler cloak and her dress in mouthsfuls.
I clubbed with my whip and beat them
on the head, but they did not even seem
to feel my blows. Their great black and
yellow frames quivered with ftrocity.
The hair on their backs stood op like
manes; their eyeballs gleamed red and
angry, and the noise they made was deaf-ic-g

and distracting.
"Oh:' I exclaimed, 'why haven't I a

pistol?'
44 'Look in the box under the seat,'

cried my companion, whose face was
blanched.

"I looked quickly, and found a rusty
doable barreled bowe pistol of a make cf
forty years ago."

" 'la it loaded T I asked."
" 'Yes. but don't shoot. If yon da thai

in in will kill you!"
two;-hut- s fixed them.

"I remember thinking how like a w o-

man it was to tell uie w here to lind the
pislol and then asked me not to shoot.

"I laid the reins loose on the mare's
bick and away she went like the wind,
beyond my control now, and I kuew the
would never stop till she was a mile be-

yond the level ground at the foot of the
hill.

"If the pang held together; if nothing
made the mare swerve from the direct
line ; if, in fact if I'r jvidence kept an
:ye on us, and the breeching didn't break
we might escape breaking our necks. I
l.Kked back md saw the degs gaining on
us, even at that mad gait then I took
aim and fired. Bang! Bang! There
were two dark otjects lying prone
on the snowy road, and asquu kasthe
couid gather ber feet under her tnj mare
stopped in her tracks. She was trained
to the use of a gun.

"But my companion urged me to hur-

ry on, and we were soon down the in-

cline and beyond the reach of recogni-
tion or pursuit, and strange to say no one
but our two selves ever knew w bo killed
those dogs. We beard the most marvel-
ous accounts of the slaughter, the weapon
varying from a y ieen Anne musket to a
cannon, but dead they were as door nails
and their rein of terror over. I imagine
their owner did not care to venture out
to avenge their death. I drove boldly
past the bouse every day, but was never
molested or even suspected, liut I often
heard their nnknown slayer praised and
applauded for the deed which rid the
neighborhood of their hateful presence.

lftrit Fret Prou.

John A. Longan, Jr., is of medium
height, and Las a natty, well knit figure.

His hair is as dark as was that of hi
father.

Dr. Macnne, w ho has become a prom-
inent figure in the Farmers' Alliance, was
fcreierljr hotel clerk at Georgetown, Tex.

Local Institutes.
Following is the program for a joint in--

etitule, composed' of Lower Turkeyfoot

township, and the boroughs of Conflu-

ence and Ursina, to Us held at I'rsina on

Saturday, Leoembex Oth, commencing at
10 a.m.:

Composition in the School-roo-

H. S. Welter.
Sang, by the school.

Number Work,
William H. Martin.

Minister and Teacher,
Fider Camp.

Queries.
ariERSOox session.

F.ay, H. B. Anderson.
Faasy, Work for Primary Pupils,

Matlie Cjlborn.

Song, by the School.
Address, Sujrintendcct Berkey.

Urography, Prof. J. D. Meese.

A New England School,
Rev. Fiinn.

Solo, Elder Camp.
A Criticism, Prof. J. Arnold.

of Parents and Teachers,
Woi. Keid.

Music
EVENING SESSION.

Music.
Rebecca Fulmer.

l)iacuion " Should we have a Com

pulsory School Law ?
Solo, Lizzie Thompson.
Recitation, Charles Critehfield.
Music and queries to be had at the op-

tion of the president.
A cordial invitation is extended to all

friends of education.
Committee.

Following is the nroeram for a local

institute to be held at Stoyestown, Dis
trict No. 3, beginning Friday eveningf
December 4, Is.M, ana to continue iuu

sessions :

How to Ritain Tupils in our Public

Schools until they Graduate ?

R. M. Kininger.
Should the Teacher or Parent Decide"

what Branches a Child should Study ?

George Kimmell.
Physical Development, C. E. Berkey.
Vocal Music in our Common Schools,

Miss Lottie Krissinger.

Free Text-book- s, Fred. G. Fry burg.

Should Pennsylvania have a Compul-

sory School Law ? Miss Joe Shafer.
Objects of Punishment, Dr. G. A. Noon.

Professional Training,
George S. Lohr.

Papers, Miss Anna Koehler, Miss Lii-zi- e

Hauier, Miss Edith Zorn, and S. S.

Schlag.
Recitations. Misses Mary Metzgar, La- -

lie Custer, Marion Speicher, Edith Downs,
, ,- - t i. t:iLime Metzgar, .Mary eruoaker, iaa jm-ler- ,

Lottie Taylor, Messrs. J. M. Wilt, J .

Liveng'wd, John Penrod.
Select Reading, Delia Shaffer.
Vocal Solos, Mattie Erubaker and Flo

B. Custer.
Organist, Melissa Bowman.
The program will be interspersed with

music and queries. Patrons and friends
of education are cordially invited to at-

tend and participate in the exercises.
Come, and bring your friends with you.

R. M. RlMNliER,

Chairman of Committee.

A Wonder Worker.
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man cf

Burlington, hio, states that he had been
under the care of two prominent phy

sicians, and used their treatment until he
w as not able to get around. They pro
nounced bis case to 1 Consumption and
incurable. lie was persuaded to try Dr.

King's New Discovery for Cjnsutuptioa,
Coughs and ColJs and at that time was

not able to walk across the streets with-

out resting. He found, before he had
used half of a dollar bottle, that he was

much better; he continued to use it and
is y enjoying good health. If yon

have any Throat, Lung or Chest Trouble
try it We guarantee satisfaction. Trial
bottle free at

J. N. Snyder's Drugstore.

Greeley Before the Camera.

Horace Greeley dreaded the camera
more than any man I ever saw. He was
brought to my studio by Whitelaw Iieid
and Sam Sinclair, famous in his day as
one of the great workers on The Tribune.
That great editor had just been nomi-

nated for the presidency of the Fnited
Stat. He enrae into ray studio with an
armfal of ppr, threw himself care-

lessly in thecbiir, adjusted his glasses,
turned ti the editorial pige of The Trib-
une, begin rei l.ng one of his own ar-

ticles, and, without raising his eyes to
me, said. "Fire away!" He had a great
armful of pajiers, which he threw on the
Moor at his feet. When 1 was ready to
take the pictore I him properly
and made a very good impression. I
tojk him in several positions, and I no-

ticed that every time there was a ito-m-n- t's

delay w ith the camera be picked
up his papers and began reading w ith
avidity.

At the same time I tock a group por-

trait of Greeley, with Whitelaw Reid on
one siJe and Sinclair on the other. I
doubt if any of those pictures are in ex-

istence. But the photograph then made
at the first silting of Greeley alone is the
one generally accepted as the best like-

ness. I have in my possession a letter
from him acknowledging the receipt of
the piotares-- at least I suppose that is
what it does, for it has taxed the ability
of experts in chirography to decipher it.
I regard it, however, as a pleasant me-

mento of the great journalist and states-
man. A. Bieardus in Ladies' Home
Journal.

Worth Looking At.

" Turn to the preti its teeming sheets
survey, big with the wonders of each
passing day." Among these the eye will
pause to look at an old familiar family
nf ed in a new dress. It will charm the
sight, comfort the weary, and bring chter
and hope to the pain-stricke- The col-

umns of this paper are graced by its
It is welcome, for what it

promis s to do it does w ith alacrity, and
proves its promise by an ample show of
performance. The right thing, in the
right place, at the right time, experience
has proved it to be. I'pon this it has
won public confidence and esteem, for
w hile St Jacobs Oil, the great remedy
for pain, thus makes its annual rounds
and renews its pledges of prompt and
permanent cure, its continued success is
the guaranty that what it says is true and
what it does is sure. Its best recommen-
dation is its true reputation, open which
all may depend for cure and comfort.

Don't Quarrel
With people for groaning when they

suffer with Rheumatism or Neuralgia
the pain is simply terrible; no ancient
torture was more painful; bat people ought
to be blamed if having Rheumttism or
Neuralgia and won't use Red Flag Oil; it
has cured hundreds of sufferers and costs
only 25 cents at G. W. Benford s Dreg
Store.

The best medical authorities say the
proper way to treat catarrh is tn Iit .
constitutional remedy, like Hood's Sarsa- -

fana.

Ml H I 1 f

pure a rohol to make Wolffs Aoms
IUjickino. Alcohol is good for leather;
itisp"d for the skin. Alcohol is the rhkf

Culoinie, Fl'-id- a Water, and
F-'-.v R::a the veil kn;wn face wsdies.
We tliii.k there is notliin? too cosily to use
in a ood leather pri.scrvul.ive.

Acrue lilackin retails at 20o.
and at that pri; sells readily. Many
people ire ea accotomtd to haying a i re-sin-

or Hacking at 5c and 10c a h,ula
that itKV cannot undcrsumd that a Haik-ingc-

I cheap at 23r. We want to mett
them with cheapness if we can, and to ac-

complish this wc offer a reward of

for a rer ipe r.liuh will enable us ta r iate
Wolff's Aoje Blacking at such a j rue
that a proSiably sell ii at 10c. a
bottic. We hold this oiler open until
Jn. 1,-13- .

VTOL?F & BA3TDOLPH, Philadelphia,

(SHE
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iLANKETi
Nearly every pattern of lizrz?
Blanket is imitate J in color r.d
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the zxirp threads, ir.d
so lacks strength, and while it scl'.s
for only a little less than the genu-

ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as mi: ch.
The fact that A Hcrso BlarJ:c,ii
are copied is strong cv.'dctce
that they are THE STAMDAPp,
and ever)' buyer .'hcu'd fee tpt
the ?A trade mark is cn
the inside of the Blanket."

i"Er I Fivo finis
Ask
for

HORSE BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.

ICO 5 A STYLES
at prices to suit everybody. 1 f yoc pet
the in from your dealer, write u. AM (jf
the i!k Yra can ;; ir r.i;!i'tt ch-- a

WM. AYRFS & SONS, Phil-dchi-
;?.

A pvnpHrt of lnfo-7ctl- on an? ab- - ') i

Ohtaia Patui, !, Trad

St. Charles

HOTEL
CIIAS GILL, Prop'r
TaMe nrm hwk1, ReiwMlrfoi. with nfTiraon

ftMii.l fijr. Natural ps :! litfht
nil rwmv New u iuniry aiLtiietl to the

hou.-- . Kates, (J to t'd (r lny.

Con VTod SL and Third Ave

PitUburgh. Fa

SOMETHING ABOUT THE

"Bee-Hiv- e"

Do Yen Want te Buy
A good Fall or Winter
Overcoat? A fine suit of
eorksere,diaroaal, black
cheviot, pprindield, wide
wale, or ca.s?imero, in
cutaway. Millie or double
breasted s;u ks. square out
sack, or Prince Albert?

A pair of working pants or over-

alls? An uudersuit, cither camel's
hair, S"i3 conde, scarlet woo, nat-

ural wooL rnireno, grey-nixe- d or
canton fiannel ? Anything in

Gents' Furnishing Goods?

cashmere, cloth, gingham, or cal
ico dress in plain, plaids or stripes ?

good blanket or comfortor ?

A trunk, satchel. tclcscojK; or valise ?

Anything in the carpet or oil cloth
line ? A Smyrna, Moquctte or JJy--

zantme rug .' A felt or an ingrain
druirget ?

If so. it will be greatly to your
advantage to bnv from the

"Bee-HiYB-
" Store!

We will save money fyr you !

We will tfivo you full value for your
dollar ! We can show tou a

COMPLETE STOCK OF

Fall & Wi nteGoods

We would say to those
who expect to attend the
Teachers' Institute, and
to all others, that if they
want to bny a useful and
substantial Chritmas pres-
ent don't fail to sec our
large line of staple goods.

Kneie r & Ferner,
Cne Dr Xorth f IVl Office.

Turn to the ri'jht
medicine, if you're a weak r ailing
woman. It's Pr. Puree's Favi'rit
Pn s riju;..n. If y'.i're overworked
or riui-uowr.- ." it buiN'.s voi;
if you're lifHktcl vviili :::iy i f the
distresihi i.n dis-

order 1'ccuiL.r to yojr si-.t-
, it

relieves and "it improves
digestion, invigorates iho system,

the LKhJ, iIL-Hi- s aches
and r.in , melancholy and rerv-ECf- s,

produces, refic.-hin- g Bleep, and
restores fici-- and ptrc-ngth- In the
cure of all functional disturbances,
weaknesses, and irregularities, it's

uiirardxJ to give sr.ti.-faetio- c, or
the money is refunded. It does
ail that's chimed for it, or it
couldn't be frohl in this way.

It is a legitimate mr'Urir ret
a bevemge. Contains no aieoliol
to inebriate ; no syrup or sugar to
sour or fcmieut in the stomach and
cause distress. As peculiar in its
niarvclou, remedial results as in
its composition.

J oh nstown Bus; ness Ho u ses.

ilQIIQESI
FINE OLD

W H I S K I E S

And Imported l iquor mM In !u': AL 1 by tie
fwt. Sirr;ai V.liv :

0L1 CAEISE7, 7vX MOOP.Z

'i'0.V3I HOLLO H", v LCLLSIILJJISR,

(.w-ijr- .i mrr.-KTz- s.

arr" Urmc"r. f's'il Irll.is. Ocimf, Wi'tmr
I'Mti'itM o a Cuniwi.'' A

lKl;ld auJ :v I'l'T" I i '!;. Ky W LI: V

FISHER & CO.,
3C9 Main Street, Johnstown, Pa.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

BLANK BOOK MAKEB.
HANNAM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.
TIIK NEW KOOM IS THE

DIBERT BUILDING,
Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,

Mens,Worr.en3'.
Of Best Qna'.Uy, and ai Lu'AI-S- T m!CF
ran be found, ill s'.vltrs of all makes. I am

prejared to O'luiH-- ri!h one aiul all

dealer in theS r.'e. All I a-- is a trial.

SCOTT DEI3EHT.

FINK

STOCK FARM!
-- o-

Very liiif S;or!c Karm ofl) Iiwa'ed
In tte panien poi "I" l"wa, Marshall CVnin-t-

rsi;l.' f.vm 1 y en. on tt:- - !owa an-

tral ila:!nm i. ami (ive .r.IIf.-- ffiiru ;il! in), on
ti.el". t N. W. K. It. On rvai-- twenty ti If
Trent lt;iti h? in u'w tias driv.
Tlie a'i t'ilid, tx ev-- ry arr; can !o
cmtivau-- i : un.ii't aveiy l;ij;l! Mate of

'Vntaias fnir !.:e d.ive
:!h witil i"::-.-

, which ;:;; iy an b!'iih)-ant- c

of water ! ; ry or pa-- t of the
whole Lirni It ii!d riji nf the very ixt
Una lar.--e hi'.:- - on'aiiiirii! all rnodern
mprovoiiiif! ; Imt and cm!. I water all

tiipiUiii t'l? hou-- . Mid a sii'en.Td larcc
barn, .rranartr. otia-- r liilijin-r- . cic. Trice
only J3 !;.!. ti-'.- ca!i, balaiua; to
suit pt;.c!.ar"r.

1 ! '. 7, CliUtubt r of Corn mere,

uniilif. Calcatso.III.

Sportsmen's Headquarters- -

W. Brou n. N"n. J) ant Wtvd t:tf Pitts-hnri-

fii. hue u. t.'ie li.v Anns,
(iUim, Ptt4'la tU'Vulvt-r- . Thf- -- nrer were
ciifuptr, and 1 hve iiie Jrit-?- btK k in
Hrteni I'trulik tM.'H t imm. .uh(M:ly pods
tfiAi I have I tie !sTl of iR-.- rs ai n
in ihe cut ; tr.rt i kiar;H-- And ivi:r, hii1
make nil una ri I'fai limit nim umtry.
f'lfuriiiiir eo.ls of nil ifin-- amtnii:ii!)-- 1I till
(rraUes mul sizes. JSvUti Uu illuviaui UiUlufue.

ft iiii
tit

LVOPE'iT CCNSMPKOH, K5Y-FDrE- R,

fiSTXM. ETC- - eu'r Frt Er
PETER YOGEL, Scwerseipa-- .

nr t:r,i f. .n..?:..1
" ' it- -l ! J. I ,ut

"T- i.i' J. -- r'. i'tbr.rf .!..uri 1. h

J-- - - t u .1. r.n.:.-
I '9 1 - ' ,w" """"" .u fr.. i.

I IIf..
ml tv Br ..1. .m''3 "i-- I .n ,.. , ;,,jr.

v,f... .1 i r ASi: 1. 'i f i.r,T
fALlLlUWl tkU in..'TWi.IV.,

How They Began.

I)niel rrolituan waa an errand boy.
Uafas Hatch raised and sold garden

tni.-k- .

Thomas A. KJison bpgan as a tele
graph operator.

rswell P. Flower was a clerk in a
corner grocery.

Henry F. Abbey bea as a cornet
playtr in a theater in Akron, Ohio.

nator Mattbew Stanley 2oay earned
hi? fir-i- t monpy sawing wood.

Senator Proctor's first step into official
lifi- - was as a village eeieetman.

Stcator Arthur I', (iortcan was once a
pace in the United States Senate.

Jay (i )u!d was a siirveyer and school
teacher and once peddled mouse traps.

.Senator . X. barton of Fort Bend
eviuty, Texa, wm born a slave, bnt
n.-- o'is hi old jdnutation
and thr.-t- ? oh-- r vatilible far'ns in the
S"at.

Adams who founded the Adams Er-prv-

Company, waaf'able helper and
barton hr in B ston. An oil laiytook
pity on the by and trot hi n a place in

(fr.n-ry-
.

Milton S'errett, of Houston, formerly
a waiter on a stetnnboat, has made
4XUi0by real rstate, and livea like a

prince on one of the several plantations
he has acquired.

A Hard Klght

The combined forces of the weather
during the winter person are exerted to
destroy health. Coughs and Coldsattack
u, w hich, if neglected, result in pneumo-
nia and Consumption; theie i i scapes us-

ually reoult berionsly. Send for Pan-Tin- a

the great Cough and Consumption Cure,
and gave dot-to-r bills.

Trial bottles of Pan Tina free at O. W.

Kenford's I)ruj Store.

Farmers Did Not Agree.

If .., Xo. 12. The meeting to-

day of the isiale Farmer' Alliance is said to
have been at'endtd with much friction caus-

ed by a resolution to indorse the Ocnla plat-

form, including the sub treasury
So:ie of the delegates said they did not d

the financial plan well eiiounb to jus-

tify them in voting. commit'in themseives
to it. Finally a resolution was ofTered by

Jul:e KIdred, of I.ycomiiit.', endorsed the
Orula platform wi!h a refeivation as to the

scheme.
AmotiR adopted were the fo-

llowing: IVmanding ll.e piwae of law,
pn !!.imii:(r alien owneithip of land, and
Ihat (.'o'lress promptly device some plan to
obi.iir. all lands now owned by aliens and
fi.rtijrn syndicates; demanding Government
supervision tif telegraph and railroad lines;
demanding the tleciion of President, Vice
President, United Statfs Senators and all
Judges hy a direct vote of the ttople;

the oleomargarine laws he repaUd
andtiiiers enacted compelling the tale of
oleomargitrine for what it aclualiy is, and re
iiuirinj that sold in Pennsylvania to be Co-

lored pink, and demanding of the
(he 1 a.a-- e of a law making the grantini; of
pai-s- by tranpurtation, express and h

jruanies a criminal t.nViice.

Electric Bitters.
Thus remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special nien-- t

iq. All w ho have used F.lectric Hitters
feiti the sarue song of praie.-- A purer
medicine does not exist and it U guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. F.lectric

Hitters weil cure ell of the Liver,
and Ki iueys. will rent v Pimples, Pjils
.Salt Itritum and other udectiona cau-se-

hv impure blood, will drive Malaria out ol

the pvstem and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers -- For cure of Headache
(.V rjs'.ipalion and Indijr'-itio- try F.lectric
LTilters-Kut- ira ciatisfactioti guaranteed, or
money refund d.-P- rice V cts. aad 51.0t

per bottle at J. N. nyder'a Drutore.

John Piiddulph Matin, linsband of Mrs

Woodliu'il, formerly cf New York, though
dew-ende- from an old tilled fami'y.ia re-

ported one of the ntont democratic men
in England. His mother and the mother
of Martha Washingon are said to have
Leen relatives.

10 Our Subscribers.
1'be special atinout. cement whi.sh appear-

ed in our columns some time since, an-

nouncing a special arrangement with Dr. D

J. Kendall Co., of F.tio?burgh Falls, Vl,
publishers of A Treatise on the ilorse and
Uis Diseases, " whereby our subscribers wert
enabled to obtain a copy of that valuable
work free by sending their addreis to B. J
Kendail Co., (and enclosing a two-ce-

jtsmp for mailing satne) is renewed for a
limittd period. We trust all will avail theru-.seiv- is

rf the opportunity of obtaining thi
valuable woik. To every lover ot th

it is indi.ietisa ile, as it treats in
-- imple manner all the diseases whieh afllir'
this nobie animal. Its phenomenal sal
thrughout the Fcitet Suites and Canaila,
make it !tan lirl au.h rity. .V thit
liticr v hdi trmi'uxg fur " Tfciti-e- . "

Though everybody k now s that
Blanche K. P.rui-e- , the ctlored Miesis-t- ti

i)iian, holds the position of recorder ot
dijdsin the District of CVlnmbia, it i

not (feueidly nnderstoijd that this is the
best paying federal cilice after the presi-

dency.

Spots on the Sun.
Aitr.ir.nn-.ei- s have tiiis summer discovertd

au eitraoniitiarily Isrge nttmber of spots on
the a'.:n, and predictions are made of severe
atriuspheric. disturbances. Wialher predic-
tions are an uncertain pan'ity, however,
and there's no canse fjr worry. One thing
s CTtain, Klein's celebrated brands of '.ail
ver Aire" and "Iupje-jn- ' pure rye whiskits
are gaitiin? in public favor every day. A
reliable stimulant should always be kept in
the house, more esptcially in summer, wbn
suddeu sickness is liable to attack us. "Sil-

ver Age"' sells at $1.5 and "Duquesne'' at
$l.""i per fu" quart. Both are indorsed and
prescnbi-- by physicians. Yon can have
Uihon, Kinch, Oucltenheimer or Overholt
at $!.': par quart, or six quarts for $.5 0tK.
Try K'ein'g Blackberry Brandy, pure juiie
of the beny, $1 X per quart. Goods prompt
ly shipped to all parts of the country. Send
for complete catalogue and price list, tnen--

jnlnij. this paper.
Max ki.ti,

J Feleral Street Allegheny, Ta.

Local Instituta.
Following is the program fjr the Local

S isd- - dillct, to be held at Mc- -

Greor .Si hool house iturday Nov. L's, il.

Ad of Vr'lO'ime Lvi K'wntz.
Kesp- nse M. It. U--

K --cita'ion C. F. Cable.
Trimiry Mary MyJreg-r- .

I'by-iolo- y and how to teach it B. F.
Lambert.

Moral training In the school W. K. Berk;
bile.

I.iU ratu-- e M. I Rankin.
School-roo- regulations il. E Berkebile.
t'se o' Dictionary J. J. 8ha!i'er.
Seltc- - Read:n Cora Beiktbile.
The word Method B. L. Horner.
Wbat'liouli determine a teachers salary
L. 1. Sine, David Cable.

Alljert Horner.
Class-dri- ll in Geography M. D. Rsel.
Three
Prcgrim will be iuterp?r?d with nitij'c

ud querrifs. All are invited to attend.

' Red Nos Mike's" Plunder Found.
Wn.cc-n4RB- Xov. li At Pin Rid- -

four m les fram he's, a party of boys wh le
playing in the wood found a satchel con- -
taininRf Vij. The detectives of this city are
of the opinion that the money i3 a part of
the "Kl Xo Mike" plunder after the

mtitJer. It was fonnd
raitially utirovere.! a short distance from
the roadway r.d near the ue of the mur-
der cf the pay matter and his assistant.

a TOHOUT

f & TRADE UZi ;f,f MARIt

9 1 . w-- f

I HemeSiaiM
Y gprains, Bruises,

PROMPTLY AND

1 ijenc I'nis corrw--i a Uj rva an&lr uuoi

Indigestion, and Inactivity of th
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels,

md restores the system Ut natural health mai trvjor.

TbcT will

ni 1 nirvfV-lrii- r T CURE Rheumatism,

THE
BLOOD
Prior 2V--. per box. 3 fur ftl.OO.

EQUiVI

Nervousness,
Neuralgia,

and &'l A wenaes arislog from a it

cofMitixiQ of tb digestive
a:al excretorr oryar.

ppared br HERB MEDICINE CO., Weston, W.Va.

Somerset Lumber Yard
EL1AS CUNNINGHAM,
Vinriatu ma Pxaim si WaoLaaaxa ajcd ErraiLaa or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Sott Woods,
OAK. POPLAR. HIDINGS, PICKETS, MOCLDIXG8,

ASH, rYALSTT. FLOORING, 8ASH, STAIR RAILS,

CHERRY, YELLOW PINE, SHINGLES. DOORS BALCdTIRS,

CHESTNUT, WHITE PINE, LATH, BLINDS. SEW El P03
A General Line of all grades of Lumber aaid BinIJiu Katertal and Roofing Slate kept in stoc t

Also, can furni.b anvthiug In the line of our buvinesa to onto with reaaocabl
pnmitnea. (ucli as Brai-kets- , Oldued work, etc

Offlca and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. Station, Somerset

SCIlIIIxi:rs maiiazim:.
Ail Exceptional Year.

J''rlS'l '"'-- t i'ttl'! y 'i ; tf r mitt timi tr pril $wr th Mutuiitf vu
t V' :.i v '. tt'rr.t tin ! tri?ir rs !' tr-- nuuut i:Ht lwl irwfiwl, but I

',a hn wutr in iU iftttt', r f "V .Vij":'i-- . At t'tf l! .V rtn'alnintm Wi

firi4 tj mfi thi XV,. J' rtr iv;-''- v fi.t--- L.it 1Uc jtirth'r ttprutm' nt fr lh cutnuty yif Wit
IV I'trtnt.fU .' tir i tTfiy tw.'fi &

Vor the Next Year.
It is not pofsib'e to five, in a href space, an account of all the feature in preparation

hut toe material is deficient in neither importance nor range of subject. Among the sub-
jects treated :

The Poor in the World's Great Cities.
It is promised l publish a Ties of anii les. upon a seale not before attempted. Riving

he results ol et ial -- tudy and k among the imor ol reat cities. The plan will include
tn account of ti e rornlitiuiis of lite in thoe cms (in many land.--) where the results of re
--earrh. will Ve helpful for purpos s 1 1 Miuiarison as well as for their own intrinsic interest.
While trwm a srienti.'ic point of view, the articles will be a contribution of (Treat import-nc- e.

the treatment will be thoroughly mp:i!.ir, and the elaborate i!!utratious will serve
o make the pre- -: iitauou of the stitjejt vivid as well as picturesque.

Washington Allston.
l i pul;hi-L- rniinic r.c." ard l t'f rs of this forrmcst among early American piititern.

A nutut r of lilt!-- 1. rations will leLd ad htiotial Interest to the artion J.

Important Moments.
The aim oT th-- serit of very - i'rt article is to dewcrine the signal occasion when

--on e d rt.-i- event Itxik pia' e. or w hen some (treat experiment was tin-- l shown to be
-- ikIi riiomi nts ss that of the firs, ti-- i; of the Atlantic cable, the lirst nse of the

ele-m- ph ard telephone, the tir- -t suiri--f- ul exrimi-n- t wito either, the nitrht of the Chi--ai- ;o

tire, the s ene a! tin-- it'.ient of the vote on the im;-e- merit of Andrew Johnson,
etc , etc.

Oat of Door Papers.
In the early sinn will lie b --i:m n niimlx r of artU-h-s- , arn'iii: Ihem b ini .

iVi f'MMfrr 7'fire$, Imw t. lay mit an I tln-io- , tiv - nt'KL. r.vitvi. Jr.
Hiking J.orr from uh Mtt'ilrr't JKvtf-Tt-tc- k, by I.kkov M. Yai.e.
.lHUjttfrin USttioH .iff in t'rir Ztnl'iitft, ly itliNKV Ii KIs.iN.
Tiarimt it rtnitrtilia , ty SiiliNKY lUcKINx-tN- ith itltistriti-.tL- hy it:ni;K Hakrisov.

The IIInstratioiK are nri'le fr.m oriijin.ir'iu-it-Tial-

A fii'l pruKftii' nfjuiirn in t!w Jl ; Yi'i't, nor

PRICE 25 ( KXTS. 3.03 A TEAS.

CHARLES SCRIBXER'S SONS, Publishers,
743 and 743 Broadway, New York.

tnnl.
KaJL

soys.

have your

HORSE

Iwlu-rt-- a

cwouau luwax

old and reliable institution has prepared Ihotisands ofyonrtRmen and women for
active life. thjse of useful, practical education be

wnl 0:1 application.

r11

Pittsburgh,

UISOS FOR Best. Easiest to nse. mtiiel I
hi the Ifii.l

f 1
mnil arpliel to the

cosiriU. l'rii-e- , ecl
Ad.Ire. Hr.t.Tifu

THE
Warren 6U York.

On Earth TVill

v

His,

LIKE
Sheridan Condition Towderl

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strong and Healthy ; Prerenta all Disease.

Good for Moulting ir.Tt faiflknlntlr pant. QLUft-th- y

cjca tfi.tn a tj. N' HiHr ootfmirth
r.nr Slrirtiy miti'-ire- . "ne largw J t turn
0; ariK rxv-f- .t kmT." avs

If yon et It send to um,
tmcm: ie l t 4 rmn .

x..r-i- fnltri frtlr. pne
Si ii. fp w.th r ir.ra. bmnxiMK t.uLy

Til k Rtspt Kptk fn.JOHNauN CV ,! JI1K.M St., Bortoa, MMl

!

r litl- -. I r

f.'c, vvlxrr. b q10
Cri-1fe- , Hh-- WU. llk f.MtKr-.- .

PriaiT. Inr t

1 any cy.HStn

GIYE YOUR BOYS 1 USEFUL PEESEIT,

P Prss and Outfit,

' i &r xo
: 51.00 S31.00.

5 St. jor Catabfw

CJ? Buntinj.

til I I Xlf:. 4. MfMt

rtftftrt'i"1',:,l' "
t- KKrf,

.H I I I 4II lr"Tt.ll-l.-..wil- l t lllurla.!W W W Tin T I. ...... hlUn '1
l.iiii.wi,.r ,ibr, ilrr.l .:,.;nii,..,..,,....,, , ...mn,,,.,,,r"77i"','"'""'""",''l",i ii.itIIi r- -t i.Mwa. . h.'r

V" t'HI K. .lr. .,"

AX

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALCIA,
LUM3AC0,
SCIATICA,

Curns, Swellings,
PERMANENTLY.

CUt.l.V VEt.ETAliiX.)

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

SICK HEADACHE.
Hkrb i Co.

Lkikf plewtirr in terrifying
that tti Yau,T4-Hi- t

LiVEi PilIj In th bnC

rn1 lor ?H HfMlacb avnU
BUiousur thmi I ever

T. A. Hkahlc.
Topi u,

or sule by i Drnsisti aiul dalr meOicixM.

jSPf )Tf

v. L'Lrt x

m

SPECIAL
OPENING

OF

TRIMMED

HATS!
Our Misses' and Chil-dre- ns'

Hats

Are pronounced by all Jas the HANDSOM-

EST and the

MOST ATTRACTIVE
we yet shown. Come, and bring

wife and rh:I,lrn ! iha.v eivtc IV I

HORNE TOD
41 FIFTH AVEXCE, Pittabnrgh, Pa.

FOTJTZ' SAMD CATTLE POWDERS

A .V 1

7W?f --,fW .

KZl ,i?.'.V."V-"-
"'

"--
''' ' ofWrt rer.t. .n.

Fnm . Po-r,- ,m mrntrt...- , m,.

So c rrv 'irrft.
X. FOUTZ. rioprlitor,

BALTIXOaB, MD.

YOU CAN FIND
jess: REimrGToir bros.

mit will lut aaiartiuac a( raw

Fa
This

duties of To in want a circulars will

REMEDY CATARRH.
A tieafieM. is iiuini-iiai-e. A cure i eeRain. tor i
vl'l it Fa 1 1

mMu?&a (5 rii
It If an intirjent, ol n hu h a parth-l- isjc Sh!-- i.v iiniirviu or bv mail. I I

E. T. Warren. Pa. il

POSITIVE CURE.
ELY BitOTEERS. New Price 60 Ct.

Notliin?

Hirhy conrpntmt!. Tn
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m

to runeT.rnlWvmai, .mr. t- - A h rll
p.ti'l

rv $i flnoTvlrr"
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THE NOTED SPECIALISTS.
Drs. McCIellan and Salm

!

rt 5

: . --
"

.

'

rr-- 0

DR. M0RITZ SALM, PR. J. J. M. CL! I.I. s

WOXDKRFl'LLV SITCE-F- I L IX I.L

CHRONIC DISEASES
pw:asi: of Tin:

far, lie. Ness, Itet Vmx a:i fel C:;::i

t3 All Eye Ojvrations ?u?ce.-ful!- y IViTun-hx- l XL. ::.

11 'ILL

SOMERSET HOUSE. SOMERSET.
Friday and Saturday Oct. 23-2- 4. Nov. 20-2- 1, IX v.. :

0--

ST 0 WILL PAY

TOO
TO EXAMINE THE

Cinderella aimge!
BEFORE YOU BUY. j

IT IS A GOOD BAKER
EXTRA LARGE OVEN

ITS CLEANLINESS LESSEN. LA3CR
ITS ECONOMY SAVES YOU MONEY

NONE BETTER FEW AG GOOD

REMEMBER!
"THINGS DONE WELL. AND W.ITH A CARE,

EXEMPT THEMSELVES FROM FEAR."

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM, Somcrest, P:

Krisinjcr it 'Kurtz, Corlm, Pa., and P. J. Cover A' Son, Mevcr.'ila'.e. I

IT WILL PAY YOTJ
TO BUI TOIB

Jlemorial IVork

WM. F. SHAFFER,
80MEB3ET, PKXX'A..

MAnaA ctarer of &nd IXAjtr In

Eater Work PmrnJAtdam Short .VVr, mini Coicrr

HIE! ill EEA5ITE WUi
AUo. Agent fur 0" WII1TS BR0XZ

Pemona In need or MONTMEXT WORK wHl
rind it to tlieir iuwn-i- t to rail at mv hup vher
a proper showing will bt; given taem. W"v:'- -

btrtm Hwi-nntr- d tn irnr nmi i'HJi
i H r LO M. I invite special attention to ine

Vhit Bronze, Or Pur Zino Monument

rntrwlarej by REV. W. A. Kixr?. aa a Dec! lfi
ItnpmrriiiPnt in tbe point of MATERIAL AND
IXjSsTRI CTIU.V. and which ia iitint-- d to t
tne Popular fr oar Changeable Cli-na- t.

--filVE HI A CALL.

WX. F. SUAFFEII.

SCHMID1
The Largest

Wine, Liquor,

fnmI I Li
r aia. r

:

fr

, "r S-- J

.
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.

- . " v .' r V

T T , --i . .
7

BE IT

1

r-- n w
2

ll..ilu k.u.iH . UlU.i.,w .y

pMS
Beautiful tw'f! ' Price Lit:

Des

o .

BUILDING.
and Most Complete

and Cigar Housi

-- J

Drug Store
Somerset, Pa.
Rapidly 2:::nizg aGr

Ifi knw i

t l. int.. ! :i I itjliru m T: r
t- -1 :i:-- .. :

r" fill h.trii.Mll
Vlimnmr'-ni- i n rnr. , kl.til f ill iwr-i.-- ir.. A '

IN THE UNITED STATES.
ISTA3LIS3ED IS34.

C3--- "W. SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER AND J023ER CF

FINE WHISKIES.:::zi Irir.
IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQ0URS. AND CIGARS.
Am 95 ASD 97 FIFTH A VESl'E, PITTS Dl"J:C, 1'E.WVA.

AU orders receiveJ bTtnail wiU prompt n'teu'.ii.n "ia

Louther's
Main Street,

This Mcdsl Dmg Stcrsis

Favcrits with Ps:ph in Search cf

FRESH AHD PURE DRUGS,

Medicines, Bye Stuffs, Sponges, Trust
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.

THS DOCTOR GIVI3 ATTXST105 70 TEE C0M?Gr.VIlXG Of

Lomber's PrescriDtions 1 Family Be

0Xi7 COM Bily 9 TAKSy TO l OSLY FSH ASD PITS JST.'

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line ol Optical Goods always ca ha:.d. Free

such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BHAKD3 OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display out

to 'utending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET .... comer SET. FA

Good Btxxxl. Good BmIIA.
Jk.- "- auiDwkaa i,nniir nJ
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